
Provenance: Private collec� on London

Ar� st & Pain� ng: John Frederick Herring Snr (1795-1865), Bri� sh – “A Winter’s Feast” – signed under manger roof 
and dated 1857. Oil on canvas in original ornate swept giltwood & gesso frame. 

Dimensions of Image: 36” wide, 24” high; 91cm wide, 56cm high.

Restora� ons: The pain� ng has been lightly cleaned, original giltwood frame.

To proceed further: Please call on the numbers below or send an e-mail to 
info@millingtonadams.com. Please men� on the stock reference number above. Payment can be 
made by bank transfer, cheque, MasterCard or VISA.  
We will also deliver to UK address in the price quoted above. Our full current selec� on of stock is 
available on our website millingtonadams.com.

“A Winter’s Feast” is a fabulous snow scape of horses enjoying a large feed of hay whilst surrounded by a menagerie of 
other farm animals; painted by probably the most eminent of 19th century animal painters - John Frederick Herring. This 
picture painted a� er Herring’s move to Meopham Park, is believed to be of his own horses. The grey, Imaum, in par� cular 
was Herrings’ favourite horse. Originally gi� ed to Prince Albert, from the Imaum of Muscat, the horse was won at auc� on 
when the Royal Household sought to dispose of their generous Arab gi� . 

John Herring was born in London in 1795, the son of a London merchant of Dutch heritage. Moving at the age of 18 to Doncaster, he 
gained employment as a painter of inn signs and coach insignia, spending his spare � me pain� ng portraits of horses for inn parlours. 
Around this � me, his work was being recognized by wealthy customers receiving commissions pain� ng hunters and racehorses on 
behalf of the landed gentry. In 1815 he married Ann Harris and became known as the “ar� st coachman”.  Moving back to London 
around 1818, Herring was given fi nancial assistance by W. T. Copeland, who commissioned many pain� ngs. In 1845, he was appointed 
animal painter to HRH the Duchess of Kent, followed by a subsequent commission from Queen Victoria, who remained a patron for 
the rest of his life. In 1853, Herring moved to Meopham Park near Tonbridge in rural Kent, where he lived as a country squire. He then 
broadened his subject ma� er by pain� ng agricultural scenes and narra� ve pictures, as well as his be� er known spor� ng works of 
hun� ng, racing and shoo� ng. Exhibi� ng at the Royal Academy from 1818-1865, at the Bri� sh Ins� tu� on from 1830-1865, and at the 
Society of Bri� sh Ar� sts from 1836-1852, where he became Vice-President in 1842.A highly successful and prolifi c ar� st, Herring ranks 
alongside Sir Edwin Landseer as one of the most eminent animal painters of mid-19th century.

Price: £39,900

John Frederick Herring Snr - “A Winter’s Feast” - Ref 2136


